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RKRER HURRY TRACY COMMITS SUICIDEfl

- :

B m
akls

ious Desperado Sends a Bullet Crashing Into His Own Brain While Surrounded 
by Posse of Riflemen and Beset by Bloodthirsty Hounds-Was Discovered 
■ ,n a Swamp an2 Pursued by Police and Deputies-Long-Range Rifle 

Fire Was Maintained—Finally, After Being Badly Wounded,
the Daring Outlaw Deliberately Took His Own Life.

; ■■■■■■

Ktncouver, B. C, August 7,1902.—Special to the Daily Nugget.—Tracy committed suicide yesterday. A Spokane dispatch says: 

Wa dead. Ringed in by riflemen, wounded unto death, Kith escape impossible; mute as a wolf ’mid mangling hounds. The grim 

ent a bullet from his own rdbotber crashing through his brain, and hurled his soul across the dark dttride. Surrounded by a posse 

tiff Gardner’s men Tracy took to the swamp yesterday near the Eddy farm eleven miles east of Creston, Wash. The sheriff and 

’■ immediately gave pursuit and at length came upon Tracy securely entrenched. For hours a long range duel was maintained, Tracy 

kg wounded several times. Finally K>hen discovering himselt growing weak from loss of blood the desperate outlaw took Us own 

tin the manner described, rattier than surrender.
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'/ ; ■)is Kennedy Pleaded Guilty 

and Was Sentenced This 
Morning.

By JJurtpyg From Scow Into the 
ukon River Between Forty- 

mile and Eagle.
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1 wames Kennedy, the lone highway- 
who at 13:80 on the morning of 

r 38 th confronted pedestrian
rge Drennen on the Hunker road 

Dutch Lena’s roadhouse, order- 
him to throw up his hands and 
lit to being robbed and who lees 
i half an hour later severely 
bed William F Chapman and 
l B Drouletbe who with Drennen 
I,attempting to capture him, was 
homing sentenced by Mr Jus-
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was drunk at the time and therefore Pennsylvania For some time be 
not responsible tor his actions. The waâ employed by Kirkpatrick * ! 
sentence passed on him today is con- Munroe os g above discovery on j 

court Kennedy pleaded guilty to the desive evidence that the laws da not Hunker He work on -tip :?-n
' contemplate excusing reten who make of July, came to Dawson on the. 
drunkenness an excuse tor highway morning ol the 38th «ad was oa bis ; 
robbery and committing deadly as- way back to the creek the tot lowing 
saults with knives. night when be conceived the idea of

Kennedy caipe to the Yukon only a deve.oping into a bold, bad max. : 
few months ago, claiming to be from Only Id days have elapsed since the

■perpetration ol the crime tor which : 
the Hunker -Black Itifft ,, now [ 
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Newest Shapes ....RemovedRead and Learn. ■ther Beer 

to try it. 
\ any b»1

penitentiary. 1to tim es a
If you want to keep up »itk the 

times it will be wwwedary to read 
the daily papers. This bold* good
the world over II you are inclined The transient trader case ol the 
to be economical read the advertise city versus Stager I md, Mayhood A 
menu. By so doing you can save Brow* was called in Magistrat* 
m^sy a dollar. Weeughtoa’s court this morning when j

Cribbs, the druggist, is too modest JBwcy L. Hope, chief clerk to the 
to blow his own horn, but just the stores of the N A. T é T. Co . Was 
same he has everything vou want to the first «itxess called by the prose- ; 
the drug line, toilet articles, etc., at cotton The case to still ee this af- 
virtuafty outside prices (freight add
ed). Call and be convinced.

CRIBBS, The Druggist
KüwgSt.. next to Post Office.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Bully

newspaper readers who are cot in In Baseball Circles
reach of the daily with all important Editor Nugget 
happe flings If you wish to keep in The two contesting teams at base-
touch with, Dawson and the Klondike ball on Saturday will be tte Daw- 

durmg your winter vacation, tele- ^ wfl, haV(> tf](, stroniçest team in 
phone or send an-order by mail. You the field that has been ol any time 
will receive the paper as regularly as this season. The line-up of the

Forks team has not yet been given 
but it is known that they have some 
o| the test players in the country.

The Yukon territory should be rep- Billy Long, who has an out-drop
that would cause a pet dog to bite, 
wilt be in the box for the Dawsons 
Slim Traube, who can hold down 
first base as good as any totem pole 
between here and Moosehide, will do 
so. Sandy Frew, who can throw 
higher than any -t3-year-old man (ov
er the catcher’s bead at a critical 
moment,) will look from jecond bag 
lor just a few admiring glances from 
the spectators. Arty Slaght, who 
has a more reliable wing than Sandy, 
will work on third. Chauncy Boyer, 
the Daylerefto, will hold down short. 
George Russel, who can cover one- 
third of.any out field, will be the left 
basket. Kennedy (not the wrestler- 
hut Ventilater Kennedy) will wrestle 
with the ball in center. Frank Gard
ner, who has handled tflany

If wch visitation as yesterday’s bat, will two-step in right and Jack 
hailstorm prove of frequent occur- McFate, the only ball player in the 
rence it will be necessary for Daw- Yukon that ever demanded a salary, 
sofl gardens to be roofed over ^ bd tfartli uf hhnm Trtater

FEED! FEED! FM
.... Purina»

,. 1er month *Sy tiftrler lircïtjf lit edvVnv'e :i.00 

Single copies jCmajKur***"'
—NOW HT STOCK—

though delivered in Dawson by car-36
M M M— —

Hay, Oats, Cracked Corn, Whole Corn Bi 
Shorts, Chop Feed, Rolled Barley, Oil Cake M 
Our prices on feed will interest you, especial) 
you are a large purchaser.

m 'cuTinPer
resented on the floor of the house of2Si

PHpmfw, * ;
When a newspaper oCSrs Its advertis

ing spans at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUGOBT afigs a good 
figure for iU space Sod in justifient iun 
thereof guarantees to iU advertisers A'e 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published batwvaa Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Single
parliament by the best man whose 
services can be Secured. It will be 
the fault of the electors themselves 
if an undesirable man is selected.

The bylaw passed by the city coun
cil for the abatement of the dog nui
sance is a good one in tie main and 
is well calculated to accomplish the 
purposes tor which it is intended.

Iffck^Sf Confidence which 

to prevail generally in the com
munity is not born of distrust in 
the country, but rather of distrust 
in the government.

1
if*',

.

N. A. T. & T. COMPANLETTERS
And Small Packages can
Creek» by our carriers on

Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Hunker. Dominion,

■,-m*
The seems

; days :
Eldorado. Bonanza. 
G old Run.

M
THURSDAY, At OUST 7, 1902. the badge of victory,' and ^8 

score for the week or munthS 
a matter of highest honor ! 
York Sun'

When Poverty Knocked. Up-to-Date Games.
Poverty knocked at the door, A *r,)UP fathered fog play,
fold, hard knuckles a-rapping, “what sba11 we P1»? f" h <he cry.
Love at the window saw him stand, "Rocluty-ban*," exclaims one of

the lads. "My rock I.”
"Mv lock 2," cries another.
"My lock T," "my 4," Tj 

and so on call others in quick suc
cession. ■

an old$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

at will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or. Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business bouses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers. )

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

Knew ~lhe weight of his grim de
mand—

Drew the latch with a fearless hand, 
Answering thus the tapping :

...» Indictments Fail
Minneapolis, Minn , July, 

der indictments that have | 
service for mo». than t«e 
Police Superintendent ftfijPj 

.ecn her, 
hands with him ill a «H 
in St Paul this mornug-aj 
the superintendent was *ir 
neapolis ip a carriage wfih h 
ate secretary, E. E. Wbwrict 
midnight he had nof^H 

Search for him was M 
those who- are balHWad 
his whereabouts declined to I* 
wife. d«towdjvt howeew^j 
would be on hand tomorwi 
to accept service under any y 
that may be pending
• ••••••««te •*♦• eei

:Sa
"rny 5,”

There appeared in yesterday’s Sun 
Funeral services over the remains a“ article noti^in« *** Public, tbat

awsiSKn? »
4ipaty, were drowned July 10 near thal was a" ri«bt- ^ **“* {or«ot 
(Wftz creek, were held July 15 at to mCTltion that the jantor champion- 
Golden Gate hall. Nome, Rev C E shfp was a" they clalmed- .
Ryberg, of the Congregational church Both Dawsofls and YukoB b^ 
performing the last sad rites. baB c*ttbs Milnk alike—that since

Services 0vér the remains of Stïn- 
ley M Healy were conducted a* St 
Joseph’s church by Rev. Father Van 
der Poi, after which the body was 
conveyed to Golden Gate hall.

The ladies of the Oddfellows’ Club

Burial of Nome’s Dead
"Enter ye in, Sir Poverty, The last to caH must ** tbe °6re>
Sith ye must come compelling ’ who ?u*rds tbp said castle
Sit Ff ye will at our simple board, belftK * lar»e roc| or fence upon 
Take if ye must from our scanty wb,ch the ogre places the tower - a

rock at least, as large as a good- 
sized snowball.

Ogre cries “bang” and the hoys in 
turn fling stones at the tower If 
one happens J| Mt the totter, he 
starts off at once, the boys all fol
lowing in swift pursuit.

if by chance be can pick up the 
missile which he, himself, threw he 
is free If caught he must become 
ogre and guard the castle. In case 
all the throwers miss the ogre may
catch any one of them it be can J There IU|ail

Whomever the ogre catches must • "

ogoLtaje^ll- Others
the captive's missile and bangs at 
the tower. The lad who hits tbe 
tower and secures his own rock the 
largest number of times during the 
game wins first place 

Sometimes the boys make it a con
test of sides, then rockity-bang be
comes a real tug-of-war conflict equal 
in stress to baseball or golf. The boÿ 
who leads for the day wears home

dp- hoard,
Ye will learn full early that I am 

lord,
Lord of this sunlit dwelling !

s «; iu'
Ruddy’s team has disbanded and 
Oribbs’ team has had such a run on 
the empty bottle . and coaloil can 
tradC as to render them too busy to 
play any more this season, it is no 
more than right to award the title 
of junior champions to the Rivals, 
notwithstanding that already this 
season they have played game after 
game till they have arrived at a 
total of two—and won them all. 
Their success, it must be said, is 
mostly due to their manager, Mr. 
Nat Darling, who, It is said, has a 
reputation for the successful hand
ling of juveniles.

TRACY IS BEAD.
Tracy is dead. The noted desper

ado whose hands were red with the 
blood of a half dozen victims has

V -Wr-:
"Grim ye may be, Sir Poverty—
We harbor ye not with chiding, 
Never ye’ll darken our daily cheer. 
Though your face be stern and your 

ways be drear ;
For know, Sir Poverty, 1 am here,
I who am Love /Abiding !”

paid the full penalty of his < rimes.
He has gone to his account ktifed byfhad prepared elaborate floral decor-
his own hands—-preferring thus to ^io"K' and of the ^ts-that

of Mrs. Carpenter—was draped with 
compensate outraged society for his the Knghsh and American fla^8 A

E misdeeds rather

i

Poverty knocked at the door.
Love, at the signal starting.

Lifted the latch at his stern behest, 
Softened his rigor with song and 

jest :
" ’Twas no such terrible, fearsome 

guest !"
Said- brave little Love at parting.

—New York News.

quartette composed of Messrs. Cm-
suffer the disgraceful death of hang- ningham, Taylor, Thomquist and

Reed sang two sacred numbers in a 
most touching manner. Mrs. J S, 
Thomson rendered a solo in excellent

i But I have a fui 
of groceries «1 
urn offering at 
that will mee 
competitors.

»ing.
-The history of the dead murderer's 

career wifi always furnish an inter
esting and important page in the 
criminal annals of the northwest. 
For weeks the officers of the law 
have been on the track of the fleeing 
outlaw but throughout the chase be 
has exhibited a degree of skill in 
eluding pursuit that is simply mar
velous. Hundreds ol men joined in 
this pursuit and the authorities ol 
two states were long baffled in their 
attempts to run the murderer to

*

A splendid band composed of twen
ty-five pieces escorted the funeral 
cortege to the cemetery

MACK.*

• T. W. GrennBrussels’ Sugar Treaty
St. Petersburg, July 27.—The dif

ferent .organs of the ministry of 
"nance publish an identical article on 
the note of M. De Witt, the minister 
of finance, regarding the Brussels 

The article de

lsReported jgerger.
Baltimore, Md.,. July27 —It is im

possible to obtain an authoritntive 
expression of opinion on the rumor 
that negotiations are pending looking: 
to the absorption by the Atlantic 
Coast line ol the Louisville & Nash
ville railway, which is controlled by 
J P. Morgan & Co. In financial cir
cles here the general impression pre
vails that the report is well founded

"I think Mr. Morgan has already 
practically turned the road over tb 
the Coast Line," said a member of 
one of the leading banking firms 
"The two roads do not parallel any
where, and have a physical connec
tion at Augusta, Ga., through the 
Georgia railroad, which runs from 
Atlanta to Augusta and which it 
leased jointly by them (’

“Such a deal would eliminate that 
hostility in Tennessee find Kentucky 
which has been aroused by the rumor 
that the Ixmisville & Nashville will 
be merged with the Southern Rail
way. These roads parallel and ave 
competitors in both states, and fol-

kln* it., Cm. An.Russell Recreant ï-WSSSB
Seattle, July 28 —George Wagar, 

an eastern capitalist and lumber 
dealer, is alleged to have been swin
dled in a Nome «lining deal to the 
extent of $60,000 by one Charles 
Russell. Brief particulars of the 
affair were brought from the north 
yesterday by passengers of the 
steamer John S. Kimball.

In July or August, 1901, as the 
story goes, Russell, representing 
Wagar, went to Nome to secure a 
few mining snaps. By correspond
ence he is said to have claimed that 
he had secured options on rich No.
7 above on Anvil, owned by Dr.--A. 
N. Kittilsen, one of the pioneers of 
Nome, and on No. 9 above, owned by 
P H Anderson In this way be is 
said to have secured the advance of 
$66,000 cash. '

This was last September. Naviga
tion closed, as Wagar supposed, leav
ing Russell frozen in in the north. 
Winter passed and he heard nothing 
from his representative. This spring, 
however, Wagar dispatched W, K 
Rurory to Nome to investigate and 
make a report on Russell. Rumry 
searched all through the district, but 
Russell was nowhere to be found, 
and the options on the Anvil creek 
claims proved to be bogus.

•I

sugar convention, 
dares that the application of in
creased duties to refined sugar ex
ported from Russia must lie regarded 
as an infringement of existing trea
ties, and that such infringement 
would serve as a precedent for a 
whole series of sifhilar acts.

Referring to Russia's answer to 
“America’s arbitrary increase of the 
sugar duty," the article contends 
that Russia is justified in taking 
similar action in analogous cases

Discussing the trust question gen
erally, the artiele declares that the 
trusts have paralyzed all treaties 
and prevented trade developments on 
a sound basis.

Regular Service on Stewart Ri

STR. PROSPECK
ground.

The story ot his dramatic fight 
with a sheriff's posse in which three

were killed has been read by
-------------------- WILL SAIL----------------- -A

Monday, August nth, 8:o< 
For Duncan’s Landir

million, of newspaper readers and 
there has been a noticeable inclina
tion among certain classes of jour

nalists to lionize and applaud the 
murderer on account of his daring 

I;' and the ease with which he escaped 
from the minions of toe Apply W. MEED, Mgr., - - S.-Y, 1law. It is 
satisfactory on that account particu
larly to know that the end has

Heavy dales in Europe
London, July 27.—The gale which 

prevailed in England Saturday caus
ed great destruction to crops 
throughout the United Kingdom fipfl
ctmiing steamers report terrific lowing the report, Gov McMHHn. of 
weather on the Atlantic. The rough
weather continued round the British special session of the legislature to 
coasts Sunday evening and has been pass a law that would prevent a 
general throughout Europe. merger It is said thal when Mr .

A toronado occurred in the Liege Morgan purchased the Louisville A ) 
district of Belgium Navigation on Nashville be had in view Its transfer { 
the Liege and Marstricht canal waw to the Coast Liée. ------ j

■■ . stopped by fallen trees, and the. “Morgan & 0». manage the South <
A number of convicts at the bar- greater portion ol crops were de- orn Railway, and have been working !

racks are now busy removing hark atroyed or hopelessly damaged m complete harmony with the Coast j 
from the logs iu the ' arious bwilii Enormous injury was done in the Line The absorption of the Lour»- , 
tngs which will afterwards be paint- town of Liege ' ville & Nashville would give the ]
ed a uniform terra cotta color. I in- Many persons were injured in Aixe- Coast Line control pi the railroad *

__ provemeuts of the barracks buildings LaChappelle and Stolberg, Prussia, situation in the south east ol the >
and grounds have been steadily go- by failing tiles and chimneys. - Mississippi river. - j
mg on for the past year until they —-t—:------ ----- ,Th„ nui standing .a. Ster, whose right to the aaw possess an appearance much dif- Beaten by Insurgents Lmtimil* A N^kville to :

meat ol the pteawes el Me ha* Cerent of former days Port of Spain. Island ol Tnmdad. $66.000,090.. and U the plan ol Mor
since been forfeited He has Comfortable rooms, rates reason- July 27 ~Tb« Venezuelan rerolution- gan A Co to pay $156 a share for
himself and thos saved the aWe Rainier King. st,rw(, «7 fierai, Lucianao Mehdoza. it u carried out. $60.006JUKI will be
in which Ins crimes were com- near post office. learning, that President Castrb was j required to complete the deal ”

mitted th« •nw.n,* „f n<iraiiv mitiir. • —nr------------------------------------------- - reiDlorewuents from Tn»- In.round numbers the combineddteto Tor thL ia!-t^te ..  ..... ....................................... 1^. state .of Los Andes, awaited mileage of the Coast Line system
to death For this last apt he J, „ , f near Alto de La Palma, a body ol arid the Louisville & Nashville is 9,-

Qrcflt Reductions ? thes,‘ reiB,orwn‘*nts' 1 -m)MVUl «VVWUVUVBJ under command of Leopoldo Baptist*
. „t u • I An engagement ensmd. resulting in Rumblings Are Heard

IU ITICCS « U* defeat "f the reinforcements by San Jose, CosU Rka, Jsly 37.-1
: , MüHÉœu.1*. troops and the capture of , Sahterraaea* woèses. rewmbîmg t*un- 

| * Uteir ammunition The forces of <hsr are frequently beard in this city
Baptists were driven bgck to Cara- Alajeula, » town eleven miles
che, seat of Los Andes. * distant

They, are believed to be caused by 
the Poas 'Skat'o. fim.-to-t; !;,:ies 
northwest of here. Quantities of i 
A=*<« lave fallen at San Pedro, at 
village near tbe volcano.

teOOHHOtOOOIOMtlMMIIMIcome.
Instead ol applauding a successful

desperado, the emotional writers 
have now "only to record his sickeu-

...mAVUSWD lift...

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
Tennessee, has threatened to tali aEw SSaedetd Cifar* and Tetetcs, Wbekeak sad «Mad At

BANK BOIL
ing end

It I» well that Tracy died as he 
did There will be no long drawn 
out trial. No detailed reports ot his 
uian ner when facing a jury apd, 
thank heaven, there will tw no op
portunity tor sending hoquets and 
other remembrances 
derer’s prison cell |

There is nothing about Tracy's 
which shquld create a desire

Fin fort
666I66IHDH

Cht ttlhiîe Pass $ Va Ron
rrms eemsH nwuw navigation coj

Barracks’ Improvements

Operate the Paatestand Best Appointed St# 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

to the mut-

WIN Stef forStr. Whitehorse Thursd’y>NHririr
a oo p. *6.----------■

m
XF.UEC.TnHNMar..

—
D6MIH6IOOMM1111 » IDm»D6DI >6066161

suÜSÎ*t..l, rite MR ft TDKEÏ
«OLDkDN^ufcÏÏLÎSySU I T BRCOW ti Dottai

7“ kale» ee r*lp»enl a* OaM 
Att era ace ureve orriee w. c. oe. eoaoinn
IM66HIM666III II......................

iy be entitled to some little credit 
t beyond that, nil

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
***5#ei. to the Nugget who , re 
.'paring to spend the winter un the 
tsidc may have the paper forward- 
la them regularly by leaving their 

dress at thi oil»., before thei' 
rture Those whq may not <j

SAILOR HATS

Btoo
,

Erem SO Cants Up.
Troops oo March,

Port *ji Prince. Hayti. July 27 - 
Three thousand moi, commanded by 
Gen. Saint Foift Colin, military com
mander in this district, started to
day to oppose Gen Jean Jumeau, 
who supports the candidacy ot M 
Firmin It is expected that » decis
ive action wiil take place today

Job Printing at Nugget -Âc,

DRESS GOODS
SIR. CLIFFORD[ ty j—.apt He If Prie*.

able to keep themselves thorough-

iP.Eil. WILL SAIL FOri WHITO40MM-»n all matter,. I
erc*i by subsctlmng tor the Semi- <| 
ekly Nugget The ! <>nnu»e. gly is g, *

which is carefully J 115 FRONT ST.
purpose ol supplying •••oooooooooooooooooo

MONDAY, AUGUST lltb, AT 8:00_
KET*. RATE*. I

PRA8K M0RTIM6R, Age* ^*yg

Smith-Premier typewriter 
condition Apply Nugget ottce

Bittoer reopens Auditorium Thara- 
iy—Parish Prieet

good
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oad) of tlto Sultan \
and physical strength were unmatch- ! , Escape Is Complete,
ed among detectives, while his clrv- A,jCa„0 Julv „„ _t*T 
erness at disguise and in the use ofpfei Rnn'is and John Mwjtig' and
Thre^ tTm Sh *!“! was marvelous. Sentry William" Treet of Company 
Three- times he took part in hazard- M, Twenty-first Infantry who was
susnS id Ï r t0 remain “I Harding them, have disappeared
imp^t * P°SSeSS,OB °' ,r0m Fort Sheridan and «» traœ of
important secrets missing men has been found

Searching parties sent out in every 
direction have scoured the woods and

Afraid She Will be Acquitted.
***ew York, July 28:—The state au

thorities are puzzled as to a satis-
_______ **

R } / Nlna Danforth, the deformed girl,
IS.- rolled over on his couch saw them gleam in the light, though ! who W,N A J- Emery and is now 
EE ),e faced hjis anxious at- he could catch no Word of the con- '? lhe ('ambridge House of Correc
te glare in his eyes made vernation.. He looked to see the âu- U0B. ala,tin* tria,> says a Boston 
■Twt as though he had dacipus boy’s head neatly swept off SP!t, to the Press „
mL wtth the scimiter which with the curved sci miter, but the su I- | Attorncr Ueneral Parker feds that . Education for Hangman.
B within his reach. tan merely lay still. fp| - because of the pitiable circumstances England has a school for the edu-, .
• sent you all a* a plague !" “She never screams," said the page v , case a ^ury wou,d acquit her. cation of hangmen This latest ad- ravineS| but baTe ra,,ed to secure »
Ifecely. "Here have I lain quietly. “She told me it was God’s Jw’ by her °wn admission and by i°nct <o civilization in Great Britain C . ■■■■■■■■I
artaI hours, and slpep comes will I should come here, else you îrf. ysUmnny of eye witnesses, sire was established as the result of Whetller 0,6 guard has deserted
r mine eyes. Higher with the could not have taken me. She said I | ®d Emery as he stood in the door- bungling work by executioners during I v,ith his prisoners, or whetller the
yjg ! Can a man rest with would find people here more unhappy 7ay of hiK home in South Framing- ,be Iast few months. I Gentry was overpowered by his
ihanging over him?" than she or I could ever be, and îI ,m' 14 is the ,ear of having a ver- Tbe work of a hangman is lightjtl,arses and lie? in some deserted

rists àhqne more brilliantly, must t-t-try f-f-for her saké to be I °f not Ie**1? which causes the and tbe Pay high so there are al- s|"’’ bound and gagged, or perhaps
F ruler’s eyes searched jeal- good to them. I think I would bet- , orn®y general so much trouble. He ready a number of pupils at the j murdered, is a matter of. conjecture,
, everÿ corner. Suddenly he ter not talk of her, though. Are vou l! a,raid ,he traditions of the Massa- scb°ol. which is in London A ws- i trustworthiness of the sol-I Greatest of all—Bittner's Compeer

feeling better ? You're not nearly so *^us<,t4s courts wiI* be violated by a*otl tbere is an interesting sight. d,er “ Rround for the belief than &n |—Parish Priest—Auditorium—Thurs-
hot as you were." the return of a verdict in direct op- °ne of the pupils acts as the subject encounter occurred. 1

“A weight grows on nry lids.” P<^lt'°n to 4he evidence (bf> attendants taking turns playing|........... ........... :-------- --------- -
“Then I will put out the lights " I. T"® an1horit,ies are said to have at lhl‘ f°*e of the condemned Hanging

said the page determinedly. “You ! ,eaSt reached lbe conclusion that the consists not merely i„ placing a ■ I
can’t sleep while they are burning." ^ endmR of tlhe case would be an ovet » trap door and launching Jrim

He was so quick in his Movement arrangement which the state could into sPace by releasing » bolt. There
that only a frantic lunge on the sul I a<x)ePt without establishing a bad are various nice preliminaries to be
tan's part enabled the latter to catch p’'<*ed"lt and which would let the through.
him while he was still jn reach. ! a °Ut °f the h°use of correction First the condemned must be *rtis- 
Drawn roughly hack, the page faced U” L, restraint or wateh which tically pinioned Then he must be
around and saw that beads of cold U* , 66 Soclosea* *° threaten supported on his way tothe scaffold
sweat stood out on the sultan’s fore- already weak condition of mihd order (o avoid painful scenes \f- 
head ; that he was ghastly white 1*7 ^ accomP*isbcd by a ver- ter tbat there is the- rope to be ad-
with terror. d,ct of manslaughter wit* a light bJsted quickly and without fumbling.

“May the powers of evil consume ®entenc,e fr°m which w>" be taken the in "rder ‘hat the agony may not lie
thee!" he cried sharply to the bov fTTw aI.readr spent by tbe prisoner Prolonged on the scaffold. The rope
“Let the lamps alone ! Don't vou I " bouse of correction . ' must- be strong enough to bear the

Tcight of the condemned, but not 
thick as to slowly choke the 
demned to death.

$50 Reward^'
Stolen Sunday, June 8th, one mal- 

amute dog, very dark gray,, white 
breast, tight chops, light grey stripe 
running from point of nose up be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
feet white, extreme tip of tail white, 
belly light color, always carries tall 
curled over back or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. I will 
pay the above reward for any infor
mation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of the thief and recor- 
ery.of dog.

Answers to name of Prince.
V. J HEMEN.

Klondike Nugget

h me that Christian page who 
^^Hbe palace yesterday! 
. 0f the eternal sameness of

rand vizier, whose life was 
^ beyond words by his mas- 
lyug (or his presence, went 
le seek the boy, wondering) 
pt-how much longer he could 
jq affairs of state it he was 
I to keep awake all night as

toy

man

B
ited eunuch brought him 
e page’s side. The boy 
ly, although the tears 
yinglover the little cot- 
d home Were scarcely

•*

> know, you Christian fool, that as Noted Detective Deed
soon as the dark flows around me It „ . Dead
lays in wait for me and comes Creep- , PanS* Ju*y ^-Emile Houlier, a 
ing nearer and nearer 1 Its face is famous French detective, whose ex- 
broken and bloody, and* its eyes are ; ploi^K riva* sherlocft Holmes’, has 
filmy. But-the arms—the arms Ire *m8t died at 11)8 age of 48 years frpm 
so strong ! They want to Close? ^ongestlon following drinking iced, 
round my throat closer and closer. bevera*e8 while hot. Among his 
They want to strangle me. Ah I see 'eat$ Jwas the caPture> atone and un
its shadow now !”   ' ar^?d’ °* 'be six Wilkinses, British

The sultan’s breath came in hoarse despera<h)e^' whom ti»ulier handcuff- 
gasps. His eyes were tog with hor- ed a rallway comPartment ol a 
ror. The page stood bf him manful- spcedin^ erPress after a terrible fight 
ly, though he was woefully scared R wh,ch he was twice nearly thrown 
himself. IS *out-

>ks.. so
■hike him, not ungentiy. 
By,-he felt some pity for 
kyed lad. and, moved by a 
■he, he helped the page to 
took his hand as they hur- 

sgh the long, dimly lighted

c<»n-

Indtan Social Function
Arkansas City, Kansas, July 28 — 

A special from White Eagle, thirty 
miles south of the Kansas line, says 
the j Ponca Indians are indulging in 
their annual spring festival, the 
green corn danse About 700 tepees 
have been erected. Osages, Kiowas 
and Otoes are joining with the Pon
cas in the dance, which began yes
terday and will last three days. This 
is said to be the biggest dance given ! 
in Indian Territory in late years

Send a copy of Ooetoman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history ef Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $3.60

» sultan still sat up, clutching 
■pig around him and remind- 
B,vizier most unpleasantly of a 
^^Hboar in his lair, solitary, 
■■I, but infinitely dangerous. 
■Htr shivered inwardly as he 
Krf the page
■to the boy alone with me !" 
|ed his master. “Are you parst- 
lycu sons of idiocy, that you 
6 move when I speak ?"
6 last sentence cleared the room 
Hy, although «the sultan had 
peee so nearly alone before 
|tW(> gigantic guards, who slept 
B foot of bis bed, went last, 
I naked sci miters gleaming in 
[hands The door closed noise-

“How c-c-could anything pass their,”® tra<ed the ce'Rbrated murderer, 
guards?" he stuttered, unable to 7yraud' to Havana ana arrested him

there. He arrested, with three as
sistants, a whole secret meeting of

11pacific packing 
| and [Navigation Co.

keep all anxiety out of his voice 
“Guards !" hissed the sultan , „ HP

“Who trusts the guards ? Look at I danp‘r(ms anarchists, 
thé Christian rulers, whose followers 14 was Hoa*,er wb« found the dew 
profess such milky doctrines of (ten wWch ,ed to the arrest of Arton, the 
tleness. How do they rest’ But if Panama briber, after he had eluded 
Allah sent me power to know my th* whole police ot Europe. Houlier 
true servants, to read their souls had just returBed trom America,

where he had been to investigate the 
c I Humbert affair, He was the terror 

of criminals. His pluck, intelligence

< *
i ►♦ FOB.♦

|l Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ::
like a mirror, that would not 
me from It. Through them It 
and they cannot see It.

« >save
comes YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.i ►

I page knelt quietly near the een- 
■ the room, the light from the 
Hhg lamps full upon him. His 
i were resting undisturbedly on

* ►.. , _ My father
died of It, died with no mark cm him 
and his father before him. Nothing 
but light keeps It away. I have sot, ■ —
been in the accursed dark for twenty 

ise and come here !M growled years.” j
hoarsely. The page rose, “Oh,” said the naee with 

to the »ultan‘s astonishment, he er&bie relief in his voice ' 
t »«to«,tly to the couch and, what you mean now Mother toldEgLm:mnthe'rr?hhrhm hr^k "#qrtrhed h,ds|E

very hot and uncomfortable I while the sultan stared 7 T’ ^!” he said thoughtfully. open mouthTi t , ^
„ ainmat ,nl „ ,-„-r k„+ v, mouthed amazement he went on

zz sse —I the sultan, considerably I and sometimes it looks like one thing iST
^ite wrinkled with trouble l^ "ke another- «cord-l^1

father’s is before mother anywhere it likes ' 
lit away for him. This is the

< > ♦; ; ”* ^22?AM Steamer Newportmm mm mmmmmm mmmmmu < »
iltan.

;; OFFICES3 •BATTU ■ANCw. Pint Ave. mmé YttÊm Way.

e Japan American Line 1 Ne. SO
o

»*
*“I know -

me

3
I:Carrying U S. Mails to OrienUI 

----------------- Points.------------- -—

DM Tt\ CalebAnd, it can come I

„ it» î TI’ou hast '*•” muttered the sul-
|,.o small and the mighty Lh^i.h^ graV®iy ^ tlear’ te 

iiarge that he had to kneed I “And . . , I to

KCiiJZrS b L tt i KM Ü ■ «2 to* tom Seattle 3s, j: fT».‘t E 3rrrr.. ^ b
observations to the °«- I Jh.t ? May Allah speak through

s thl,0k tr°l“b!e 'T4 ,hL'Andv4hat’s i»1 to believe it m’t
bin my late asked the there. You musn’t shake your head

jl ve tried it, and I know Vs soon as 
Lknow how 1 know H'" you tolteve there’s nothing to trou- 

perplexedly "but I do. ble you the thing jU8t shrWels up and 
■sen they took me away goes away. It can 
K and brought me to the until you choose 
WSht you would be just I again."

But you took like I The sultan's hand red with the 
FWto did when blood ol his fellow bei^s, lay light 

broke his loom to T on the page’s arm. The sultan’s 
L IRer eyes' which bad seen unmoved
tTf' ^ owtisg dooda whtoh could blacken-the infer- 
F Uabion of,a »oM- nal re«i60s’ *ooked as gently at the 
toy vizier could hear page as his own mother could have 
iwents ! But my loom mine.
and woe unto th„so “You may lower the lamps," said 
I' Thou seest the the ruler softly 
Pghee 7" , • . "• |: tod he did n,.-t

:3 V««r€ye?For Japan China and All Asiatic 
-----------------Points.----------------- 3

3
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<A Little ‘Winter's Ink,*if Judiciously Used, 
WUl<Do It Every Time,

%

—N
him.

$380
>•

Speaking of Printer s Ink. we here barrels 
of it, all colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

k-:

I

never come back 
to believe in it Will Dfrlt! How Are You Fixed

• see

_ -jr- -- c'■■'ey-'-—
If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give ne a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank 
book, -

Keep posted on local and foreign «vente. 
You can do this by subscribing for the

. .54

^things than any J darkness he had
Uw. page re- years east its healing shadows 

it* a good time your | around his couch. The page crept up
K: v , lÏT** h,im aod shared his pillow.
the 1,* “ rh®ir. ts^!4 00 loa^r Outside in the

uft a toad- [passage the vuicr rubhei la, heavy 
tie hlS other sons lashes, astounds, and whispered elo- 
their heads "I qucntly with the gu^ But the 

be mult«red page heard only the peaceful breath- 
"•Wto they are !" Then mg of his bedlellow 
W, by way of changing The suitan slept, 
tour infidel sect clings 
which it calls homes, 

your mother 
FmM." they

DAILY NUGGET mW» WM *hiisijsto»awsfe----

The Nugget bar the best telegraph service 
and the most «impiété local news gathering 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be de ’ 
livered to any address in the city for

c%emember, Rush Job, Are Out Delight

£
.“f'T

fois Promised Temorrj* DcUvcrtd Yoterdn,L

mm X
y y' 1

-.....r
Once more the chronic pessimist 

Thinks he has lived ,u v.i„;
ÊmÊÊÈÊÊIÊKÊÊÊtÊtÊ^ $3.06 Par Ninth !

;_________________ _____________

ar-îA-*i. j...On nuggetmorning eata
And from noon till nighh again, 

BfBsase his Ust year's hat of straw. 
Is not a stylish, high-priced Panama

ny.”
hot tears splashed 

eyes his
The vizier distinctly
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Alaska Flyers
...OtoCRATCO BY THE...

m Alaska Steamship Co.
(liBEiii Leave Ska g way 

Eviy Fly Day»
—-------SCHEDULE------------

DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, Iran»- 
ferrtag to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11, ft. 81; Sept 10,

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27th; August 6, 16, 26; Sept 6. 15, ».

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and Farallon
Leaving Staigwey Every 18 Deys.

New Cellars, New Ties, New Beits,

JUST OPENED AT

SUMMERS SORRELL 2nd
Awe.

Steamer Every 2 Weeks
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grinding mass, not h 
«tant arrotbrr and * 
trous avalanche we| 
ger MacKem J 3 
aperture near the fc 
slope, and wormed 1 
lie-heard a shout fro 
the great mass, st 
knowledge that at lefe 
men were alive, the *
like mad men. and ****
hours alter the slide ^
McDonald and Gunn 

The men were ptahjf^^l 
timbers, several tei 
quiring to be sawed 
imminent risk of the r 
Neither of them was "i 
aft hour later Mr. Dart 
discovered, bat twelve 
before it could be n 
leased.

Killed in Le Roi.
Rostand, B. C., July 27 —Louis 

A. Dunk le, superintendent of the Le
Roi mine, was instantly killed this 
morning by a cave-in on the 6,000 
foot level of the mine. Two timber 
men, William L. McDonald and Dan’l 
Gunn, were' buried in the same rock, 
but were extricated alive and practto 
catty unhurt. Their escape was mi
raculous. At an early hour this 
morning Dunkle was on ■ the sill floor 
of the 760 foot level with three men, 
while a gang of fifteen men were at 
similar work on the twelfth floor, 
about twenty feet below. While the 
trio was within the danger zone the 
floor gave way, and a cataclysm of 
timbers and rocks buried in upon 
them with a roar and a crash that 
sounded through the mine workings.

The mass was no less than 168 
feet long and contained hundreds of 
thousands oi tons of material, the 
aggregation of years of work in the 
upper levels. The men were about 
the center of the slide. Dunkle was 
caught in the avalanche and crushed 
to death in the twinkling of an eye. 
McDonald and Gunn escaped practi
cally unhurt, When it was seen that

the others returned and plans for a 
rescue were immediately formed.

Manager MacKetiMe wâs summoned 
and shift bosses Joe Thorne 
1- red Whitman headed the relief par
ty. They set to work amidst the

Had It All Fixed. ed. “We'd ought to be a-movin' that

gray £ it should come along jest now, look-
the custodian of in, for his bosses, he’d be mighty apt

crets, as he was of the family silver. „
The married daughter, who lived ^ re6ponded other.

in a distant town, had come home ,d ^ the bosses
for,a visit. Callers w^re commg a for the Panhandle today,
day long, and old Pompey was kept ^ ^ little tenderfoot
busy opening the door and recemng ^ ^ t eaB maMge him.

Snet^i morning the ladies of
the . familÿ went out for a drive, when I fed1 the ch.^ ^ ^ ^ 
Justpafter they left the bell rang ^ ^ kilkd,„ he k„ew which

rststSTJSatrt —w 

*Pompe,r'SJWwSSS—S!
■Noma’am, they’se all out, »! the ruffians said presently 

ma’am,’’ responded theold^iner. '£££.'£ WiShSerV 
p.JrThe SL|. hiding6 ,n her ' "Oh. Ijuess not. It’s kind cdon-

M s èS rtiCU,ar’y WanM t0 $ee bothered &by a^body so eJj in the 

“Yes, ma’am, thank ye ma’am, mornin’. Buckle on your six-shooter; 
They’se all out, ma’am and Mrs U»*® *» enough.
Bell to particularly out, ma’am,’’ As ^
was the reply that greeted her hear- died away McNettl jumped for hi 
ing as the visitor opened the gat,- ^de With the desperate energy of 

6 ' an honest man who fights for ms
own, he drove at the thin errot over- the 
head. Down it fell; up jra clambered 
into the dugout.

He ran for the" Winchester Then 
on second thought be laid it aside 
and took up his shotgun, the surer 
weapon at close range. Swinging the 
door almost shut, but leaving a 
crack through which to watch the 
approach, be waited patiently.

Twenty minutes later the cl,.un- 
jumpers came back. They had start
ed an argument while they had been 

That was the only thing in 
Wrangling about the 

pr*ee--t*ey should ask for the stolen 
horses, they approached the dugout.

Then suddenly, in their very faces, 
the door flew open, they looked down 
the barrets of a shotgun and heard a 
stern voice say : •'

“Throw up your hands—quick !”
Only an instant of hesitation—a | 

glance at the face of the speaker — 
and four brown hands went high ia 
the air.

• “Now, about face ! March! Side 
by side—six feet apart, there! Gang 
as Will ye an’ dinna stop nor look 
u~>k, gift ye wad keep whole lièids! ’

Thus commanded McNeill, in his 
excitement dropping into the speech 
most familiar to his boyhood. And 
it was in the same tongue that the 
young man responded when, after 
they had covered half a mile, the ras
cals complained of the fatigue of 
holding up their hands so long, and 
begged most piteously to be allowed 
to let then down to rest.

"Ye can clasp them atop your 
heids an’ ye’ll do weel cneuch," Mc
Neill said, grimly. “Long will they 
rest., I’m thinkin’, or e’er again ye 
lay them on anither men's gear ! "

The young man . was a true pro
phet, When he and his next neighbor 
had disarmed, and tied the desperar 
does and taken them to Guthrie, it 
proved that they were “wanted" not 
only for the theft of the horse* they 
bad hidden in the ravine, but for 
various crimes committed in Kansas.
In the Kansas penitentiary they re
main to this day.

Thus well rid of the claim-jumpers,. 
McNeill took part of the reward the 
State of Kansas pa.u for their cap
ture, and—bought the spade and the 
shotgun. The rich farmer would be 
deeply ollended if any one should call 
him. a sentimental man, but he never 
allows the tool and the weapon to be 
mishandled, and 1 have a notion that 
if his handsome house caught fire be 
would save the spade and the shot
gun first.—Youth’s Companion

Drtamtr’t Club SEVER!” »come
of

;r iy ia
“What is the most annoying thing anything-a mild hint or, a voci'«*ous 

you know of ?’’ asked the Chairman jolt-depending upon your attitude

T°;rm “ “ -*
if As there was no answer from any ment, and the saving of gas bills 

■ of his fellow members, he continued : would soon pay tor the phonegraph c 
“I was thinking of the matter this attachment.. It seems tourne that it 

morning before I got up I don't really is jt very valuable invention, 
often have to rise at any special and I would get a royalty of live 
hour but this morning it was neoes- dollars for each equipment. And say, 
sary that 1 should be up at six also for instance,-well, take a con- 
o’clock When I awoke it was still servative figure-say, a hundred 

•idg dark ,0 i waited drowsily for the thousand instruments were sold—you 
clock to strike Presently it began see, there’s half a million already 
striking, but I wasn’t sure of the There was gn envious silence as the 
count and I couldn’t tell whether It chairman’s fellow members heard 
struck four times or five So I re- him reel of! the imposing figures, 
solved to wait for the next hotir in “Of course,” airily resumed the 
order to determine definitely. After chairman, “I’ve mentioned only one 
a very long time-lt seemed several or two of the possibilities. It would 
hours to me—the Clock again struck be useful in sick rooms, announcing 
and again I was confused In ray the hours at which patients were to 

nt. I couldn’t tell for the life of take their medicines, and so on. Why, 
me whether it was five or six, at- there are a hundred valuable services 
though I was tolerably certain that that my invention would perform. ’
it struck one or the other of these “Why don’t you hurry up and get
two numbers. it patented before somebody

“It was most annoying, I assure thinks about It ?” asked the janitor 
you. In fact, I don’t remember be- “If 1 have time tomorrow, 1 II 
ing so exasperated at any time be make a model, but just now I arc 
tore. The room was cold and I very busy on another little matter, 
hadn’t the Courage to get out of bed What this new scheme was the 
and look at the clock, fearing that it chairman did not volunteer to sayT 
might be only five. So I resolved to so his fellow members resolved to re
wait for the next hour, in the mean- mind him of it at the next meeting, ■■
time becoming more annoyed every when all the details doubtless would Bourne bequeathed the meadow sub- 
minute. Again there was the san,e be perfected. i«t to an auction sale which every
confusion and by this time I was ex- Just Wore the meeting was ** now and agam adds to thegayety of
ceedinglv annoyed It then occurred- journed a collection was taken, the this rural population At ia(h bd a 

: to me that ' the whole system of purpose being to replenish the tobac- boy sets out to run to a g%n point
striking clocks was wrong, for at co jars, which were almost empty and the “white brown meadow in 
night when yon try to count the One dollar and eight cents was sub- let to the bidder whose offer is un
strokes, you invariably make a mis- scribed challenged when the last boy returns,
take. You always rates the first
stroke or two. __

“Now. it has always been my poli
cy, when anything annoys me, to try 
to devise an invention or improve
ment to do away with the cause of 
the annoyance. That's the way all 
inventions are first thought of: Ne- 

^ cessity is the mother of invention, 
and Inconvenience is the father of ne
cessity Somebody discovered that 
traveling by coach was Mow and in
convenient, so he invented the steam 

Somebody worried about the

fc
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Quaint Auctioneering Methoda:
The inhabitants of a village in Sur

rey, England, recently witnessed a 
quaint mediaeval survival in the sale 
by auction" of a local meadow. Long 
ago, when the world was not .so 
bufty a» H to today, the landlord of 

"white brown meadow" at
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Thu Great Nnrtli
LYER

When the Territory of Oklahoma! if to examine it; hut no sooner had 
was opened to settlement in April, the secured possession than he threw 
1889, Henry McNeill, of Kansas, was it toward the other end of the room, 
one of the thousands who joined in la the next instant he leveled a re
tira race for a-çjaim. . More fortunate volver at the young man’s head 
than some, he secured a choice bit of "Now, you travel, sonny," the ras- 
land. and joyfully set to work to cal roared, “and don't you ever set

foot on this claim again, unless you 
want the sun to shine clean through 
ye !"

McNeill traveled; there was noth
ing else for him to do. But there 
was a gleam in his eyes which sug
gested that the matter would not 
rest there.

Naturally he went for help first to 
the men who had taken up adjoining 
claims. They sympathized with him, 
yet they would not interfere. Their 
advice was that McNeill should be
gin legal proceedings to expel the in
truders. But the young man object
ed that that would take time, and he 
wanted to be at worv on his claim, 
since the season for planting would 
soon be pest.
v Finally, ending the wearisome and 
fruitless argument, McNeill resolved 
to try to regain possession single-
handed.

He borrowed a spade and' a shot
gun from the nearest neighbor, and 
after darkness had fallen crept cau
tiously up the “draw" or ravine that 
crossed his claim. Undetected, he 
made hie way to the pile of brush 
that marked the entrance to his un
derground storeroom, and cautiously 
removing «waft of the sods and 
boards, d

r*

1W5
lit.

II Lew Stamp Sale*
idea of the amount oIf,

y
cars.
slowness of the mails, so he invented 
the telegraph. So it is with all in
ventions. It takes a certain annoy
ance to set the inventive fancies at 
work to remedy the annoyance.
Theretorè when I discovered that 
the striking of Clocks was annoying 
and unsatisfactory and confusing, I 
proceeded to find a remedy ’’

Here the -chairman paused for 
effect and his fellow members leaned 
forward in a fever of expectancy I 
Here was another great scheme on 
the eve of launching.

“I found the remedy, and It seems 
to me that It is one of the greatest 
inventions of the day—one that to 
destined to be generally adopted and 
one whose benefits to mankind are 
beyond calculation.’’

: Alter an impressive moment or
two, he continued :

“It is my idea to have a phono
graphic attachment to every clock.
At each hour the oylhMfer is auto
matically set in motion, and a voice 
calls out : ‘Nine o’clock, /nine
o’clock—one, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven, eight, nine,—count ’em 
nine ’ There could be no <
You «imply couldn’t slip up 
count All through the ni 
calm voice of the phonograph I would 
keep calling out the hours, j If you 
desired to lew. a call, you <<>uld in
sert a cylinder, which at, say, seven 

ip 1 In the morning, would cry out: 'Sev
en o’clock, get up, get up; it’s seven 
o’clock ’ Don’t you see tira poesi- 

Ü biitie* of such an arrangement." '
“It’s simply remarkable," said the 

secretary, with decision, while the 
janitor stared in admiring awe at the 
brilliant chairman. „

“There's no limit to the uses to 
which such an invention could be put 
Burglar alarms attached to each win
dow could communicate with the 
clock a$d phonograph so that whe» a 

' ; robber enters the house, the cylindei
would automatically start up, and 
the intruder would be greeted hy a 
fierce, sepulchral voice saying: Get 

| out instantly or I’ll fill you full of 
holes ! ’ or something like that, You 
can Imagine the effect of such a 
voice, coming from nowhere, would 
have on the nerves ol a burglar, tie 
would dive headlong from the win
dow and not stop running for ah
hour. And nothing would convince enough-asLgaih toute in sigfet^ to 
hint that a spirit had not spoken to show that whoever’d been here meant 
him from the darkness.” ever to come back Anyway, folks

Say. that’s a great Idea!’’ exclaim- round about tell me the feller that 
ed the janitor, enthusiastically , was here was a ‘sooner,’ come Into 

“And here's another use to which the country to-forc the cement give 
it cottid be put," continued the chair- the word, and if he hadn't got out 
man. “Suppose you had a daughter the military would V ran him -out.” 

entertained young m«n callers "But, McNeill protested, "I 
entiy. At half past ten or prove ,h*t ! %$;«* r#Aful 

eleven according to the young man, .See, here to my receipt from the land 
V would shout out '.Vs time «ft describes this claim :

i home, it’s time to go home — ‘The S. W | Sec. 17
one of the intruders

r.akft the cylinder say tor tira paper in Mc.x

MBbuild his dugout.
That necessary labor done, the 

question arose where he should con
ceal his provisions and other belong
ings while he took the unavoidable 
trip to the land office to get his 

■••papers.”
Neighbors, in the usual sense, he 

had none, the nearest settler being 
almost a mile away. The region was 
infested with straggling desperadoes 
—claim-jumpers, gamblers and horse 
thieves—and to leave hte property 
exposed would be to invite any raft- 
cal to take it.

MeNeill dug a sort of a cave be
hind bis sod house, making the pit 
deep enough so that some time in the 
future he could connect to- with his 
cellar. In this hole he placed hi* 
few household goods. Then he 
boarded over the top, covered the 
board with sod and brush, and start
ed away feeling sure that all would 
be safe.

McNeill was but one of- malty eeti 
tiers with claims to file, and it , was 
three days before he received his pa
pers Then, happy in their posseew 
Sion, he hurried . back to his new 
house—only to find that it was occu
pied by two rough looking men who 
eyed him in a way that promised 
rnything but a friendly reception.

Now, McNeill was a Scotchman, 
and cautious, and he began by asking 
mildly it they knew of any vacant 
land in the neighborhood. They did 
not but they volunteered the infor
mation that, 'finding this place de
serted and being told that the man 
who had made the improvements had 
got discouraged and abandoned the 
claim, they had taken it up.

Were they daim-jumpera, or hoeeeS 
who had been misled ? McNeill 

resolved to give them the benefit ol 
the doubt
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down into the hole.

But he did bob dm to begin at 
once to dig. Net until be thought 
the rascals must be asleep did he 
start to burrow through the three or 
four feet of earth between his hiding 
plfce and the room beyond 

Very slowly he worked, feeling 
with his hands for any stone that 
might fall and betrey him, and lay-

SLTt.’ïïr, SÆ £|— - «2 ——. »»
tro Hunganaa minister of lorevg. af
fairs, were pesnunt The council ar*

II 1
PerperHold Crown Council.: •

Vieona, July 37.—A crown council, 
presided over by Emperor Francism: I Travelers froni the North are invited to 

------with
m Joseph, was held at I Sobol, Upper s Will PiperAustria, Saturday Dr. L Von

Koerger, the Austrian premier ; 
Prime Minister De Szell, of Hun-- k ««Ml AH..F. V. Parier, fien’l Agent,W

%space and sometimes stralteeed for 
breath, before he felt «W he wai 
almost through the wall 

Then he took out hte knife Piece 
“Gentlemen," he said, “I built by piece, bit by blt^he shaved away 

this housh üiT made flfeto TmpebW tisraffth. Suddenly his blade pea^ 
menLs. This to my claim. I bars tinted tira thin partition. He had 
not abandoned it and never thought come out as he had planned, directly 
of doing so.” under the bed, He couM hear the

The two men stared at him for a deep breathing of the encode» as 
moment in «fence Then one oi them they slept —
laughed contemptuously It was no part of McNeill s design

“That won’t go down, young tel- to assault the "jumpers" although 
1er !" he cried. “I dpn’t believe -o* he believed they would net hesitate 
ever saw this c-liim fore today. And to kill him He hoped to dispossess 
if you did, 'twas bandoned clear them by strategy He must wait pa-

Meetly for an opening ^........
Hardly daring to stretch a muscle 

now that he was so near, afraid to 
doze, lest he might dream and cry 
out, McNeill placed himself as zest
fully as he coulS? and prayed tor the 
tong night to wear away.

At last he beard sounds that told 
the 'ctaiejempers «eefcastir-L r

One prepared breakfast, the othar Fox terrfet dog. large, evealy 
guarded tiie door. McNeUl in hie marked head, mark spot oa beck and 
•hiding pi**» listened Intently.

“Wonder if we re goto* to be-both- 
er»d with the youngster as claimed 
this yet place ♦“ one pf them growt-

••eeesf^Nti
men ranged a compromwe <* tiw Au.-c

H lich question, which will be submit
ted for approval to the legislative 
bodies ot the two Sections «f «he cm- f Unalaska and Westernpire. oEscapee From Jail.

Sheriday, Wyo . July «.-William 
Hunter, who confessed a few days 
ago to forging the name of John R. 
Stephens*# to checks, escaped from 
the county jail hy 
manufactured from a bucket bale, 

Hunter bad already 
to fifteen months in slat* prison and 
was to be taken ; > the penitentiary 
tomorrow.

Sheriffs
the country for the fugitive. A re
ward haw ■■■■■■■

i
?» Swtff, „= ü. S. IHAIl

S. S. NEWol a key he
.
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TheLeaves Jeneau April lat and 1st oi « 
for Sitka. Yakutot. Natobek, Onm, 
Valdes, Resurrection. Borner, Seldoi 
Kodiak, Uvak, Kerluk, Qaernik l 
Point, Belkofsky, Dnaenaka, Deteb

are now wouring

offered for hte eap-
tore.
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GEODETIC ÈH*Particularly Out
Among the dozens of royal person- 

»§&% that will witness the ceremony 
of the taking of the oath by Alfonso 
XI»1, of Spain then- will be none 
who can take so peculiar and person 
al an interest in the proceedings as 
Dr. Jabez L -M* Curry of V irginia, 
who will be present as the Minister h 
Plenipotentiary and Envoy Extraor
dinary from the United States of 
America. Dr. Curry is persona gr|tj»^ 
tissima at the court of Madrid, for 
just sixteen years ago next Sunday 
he served as one of the official wit
nesses at the birth of Alfonso.

The narrative- .of his experience 
when he first landed in Spain as the 
Minister from this country is one 

-interest. He stepped ashore just an 
hour before the death of King Al
fonso XII , and participated in the 
solemn functions attending his IfiS- 
erat.

"A lew months later,” he con
tinues, "I received, as did all other 
foreign representatives, a notice to 
be prepared to be present at the 
birth of an heir to the throne. A 
day later another official notice came 
to me, brought by a royal equerry" 

"Thib was a very important look
ing document in a huge envelope, 
tied with ribbons of^he royal color 
and
Lord Chamberlain. On the third day 
came from the royal palace a mess
enger, accompanied by a guard of 
soldiers, to tell me I was wanted at 
once.

5 —

Washington and 1n the office of the
geodetic survey will complete the 
maps. Mr French has been in the 
survey, for many years For four 
seasons he has - gone to Alaska to 
carry on the survey work along the 
southeastern coast and he has had 
much experience elsewhere

destruction of such animal, U thaï! 
be the duty of the pdiindkeeper to
deliver up the same upon the pay- 
meat of the amount due as penaltv 
and the allowances and expeases 
chargeable to such dog, and in ad
dition thereto the annual tax, (nr thn 
license and tag

Aliy person guilty of a breach of 
any of the provisions of the bylaw 
shall upon convict ton be liable to » 
penalty * ..

DOG BYLAW 
NOW IN FORCESEVERED SURVEY,

>-
mass.

.-,4that
alive, jtt Meets With 

□s Accident
Lake Washington Canal 

is Being Made
A Good Idea.

That enterprising concern, the 
Dawson Hardware Co., are boqnd to1* 
keep up with the progress of the 
catap. They are now building a pow
der house on the Bonanza trail and 

, are alre®4.y> £they say, supplying
Uncle Sam Has Taken Hold of f ant powder ,or the development of

two very promfrlng quartz mines— 
the Ixme Star group and the Yukon 
Queen. This concern has shown a 
commendable spirit in keeping 
abreast- of the times and they say

Seattle, July 28 —The coast and jf? they need “°»' is the Klondike HI 
geodetic survey will begin work im- Mlnes RailwaI terminus in Dawson s'noe ,he passage of the dog bylaw 
mediately upon charts of Lake Wash- in order that they may the more by 18e city <‘ouncil Monday evening 
ington, made particularly necessary convvntently meet the growing de- tben' haVf a,readY been a number of 
by the building of the Lake Washing- mands of their trade. applications at the clerk's office for
ton canal. The, work will require at n., - ~------------ licenses and tags None have been is-
least six months. It will be cbm- ' M HWet Overlooked sued however, so far, nor will they
Plete in every detail, showing the A great many curious inventions rpatfy probably before Saturday 
contour of the bottom of the lake Me recorded at the patent office and un,i! » hich time owners of dogs may
the exact shore line and other feat- a great maB? others that the public consider their beasts safe from the
urps valuable to both the mariner D|?ver hears of are “sidetracked’ on wl,es #- ,bf ioK catcher. The old 
and the landsman Though the lake the way thcre A brisk, cag*r iodi- ta** that were procured from the po
is one of the best known ip the north vidual called °» a capitalist for the^,ke wete foHud «> rot answer the, 
west no survey such as the one now purpo8c of interesting him in a de- l,urPoso under the new bylaw which
to be undertaken has ever been vice for discouraging burglars. necessitated securing others Hence

The prospective completion of “* want to «et the idea patented," the delay Tbe I** has been signed 
the Lake Washington canal has be 'sa*d> “and I haven't the money. bf 'lie mayor and will be strictly en-
Arought the matter to the attention I m willin6 to go halves with any forced the moment the tags are ready 
of the survey officers in Washington toan that will give me the financial 6,1 iSswed The following is » gist 
When the lake Is open to the Sound ba(king' My scheme ,1s, this : You °'-the ,aw as amended and passed 
it will be a part d# the coast -wat- first makc a11 >our doors and win- ,:very owner <>f a dog, male or le
ers. The coast and geodetic survey dows ,so they can’t be opened maJe- ln city «hall cause the
rarely devotes time to such inland at al* froni the outside—inake all ot same to twl registered, numbered, de
bod res of water v ~ them tight and fast, except one — scribed and licensed in the office of

In charge Ot the'work of the survev there are plent>" of deviccs for doing tb*„“ty trea*«W Each animal
is the ohircourt |. O B. French, who has just arriv" ^ad^-mpke all of them **

an Snerican diplomat can ed in the city from Washington n 1 *ht and fastr except one. Leave ayat*<‘d a metallic plate having rain
wear, so I put mine on and accom- (\ He is preparing his nartv of men that one 80 st wil1 open easily. Then ed °r cast thereon the letters pre
pared the royal messenger back to six or eightTn number aM will he^ rU“ a wire ,rom ****■ window to the ^lbcd by the bylaw “d the num- 
the palace, gin triangutotion Jd the^harTiL^ bead of your bed, where you have an ***■ The cost <>f .nek plate or rag

Dr Ciirry then relates how he was the hydrography of the lake at the alarm Tbe burglar comes along. sh'*ll b,‘ ^ for *l male a°d *5 for a 
conducted to the Queen's bed-chan- earliest pLhlc moment. He tab ^ !** doors “d wi»dows and ^Jach ^« together With the 

bfcr, where the Ambassadors and that he is getting his start a little c°me*t0 thaVoBe he raises ‘|s“*'1S“'n °* “ Ceets ,or fach
Ministers of foreign governments and late in the season, but if he can work , 7** •***■&* •* SBd the burg-+ ^Wttatfon .....................
the high court officials were all m- for two months in pleasant weather M hears U dees, or it wakes possession of t dog or allow
sembled. The room was a large one he believes he can fintsh m the Ume Up and you a« ready for him sa™ >o remain about one’,

one end heavy curtains which he has allotted for the task A C‘ „ tt -*»**■**■ 
had been drawn to hide the royal steam launch will be used in travel- .. v
b«d. tng from place to place upon the Bet>. sald **• c*P‘< " ‘

After the group of diplomate had lake After the work Is well under m,ke aU l*“ doors aad widows 
beeft waiting for some time a cour- way Mr. French may form another “ except oee’ why not makr ^
tier appeared Irom behind the cur- party to facilitate the completion of ®n* 1secure’ t<M': yd thl,s kcep lhp
tarns and cried out in a^ioud tone : the task. While discussing the sub- ouL entirely ^ ^

“Long live the King !’’ ject at the Rainier-Orand hotel vos- 1 [iev” (houghit ol that rePhed
He announced that the heir to the terday he said : ,h(‘ lnvpntor' rubbing his jaw

throne was a boy. Soon after a

men, and ttfi 
|r the slide 
and (iunn. 
were pinned 
several ten-i

Gist of Provisions G>n- 
tinued Thereinif!

Prospect ed Great Heating
New York, July 38.—A writ of 

conspiracy issued by Messrs Red
mond. O'Brien, Dillon and Darin 
against the trustees of the new Irish 
landlord trust has created a great 
sensation- in Ireland, tayS a Tribune 
dispatch from London The Freed 
man’s Journal promises that it will 
be the biggest constitutional hearing 
in Ireland since the Parnell trial in 
1*82 J-
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PROFESSIONAL CANOS

Hinging Festival
■y 27 —The sixth trien- 
F of German singing so
lid at Oraz today. The 
of members from societies 
Austria and Germany ex-

made. ________ uwrraaa
VATTVl-LO * RUkUtK - A «VMM»

“The previous message had in
structed mef to wear court dress at 
the time of my visit, and 1 remem
ber how absurd I though it was to 

■», of Indianapolis, ad- aPf*M> *n fu,! evening outfit at break-
I"gathering, hrmgmg greet- vis «TT* ^

Get socieX in tiir 86,11 at coffee.

ittertowhateai 

you may be 
your ticket h]j<

e. w. «.Au
McKAY * SHANNON,

é| Mom C.rk. Bid* . M Am., Dswwe.

N. F HAOEL, K. C.-Law office. 
Monte Ctorto building. Fini mmm. 
Phones—Office, lSfb; rsridsnes, Me.
—Dawson, Y. T.
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Ival will last a week, and
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house or premises shall be sufficieat- your
to constitute ownership for ail the 
purposes of the bylaw.

No dog Shall be permitted to run 
without a

W
; Law Stamp Sales r

a idea of the amount of legal 
les transacted in the territorial 
p at Dawson may be gained 
IM-he sale of law stamps made by 
Comptroller during the preceding 
ft The law requiring the use of 
Ids on each document filed did 
go tnte «Bert until ^uly 1 since 
h time up to and including the 
the sum realized amounts to no 
than $3168.25. In the gold ■ 
foner’s office the stamps were 
received from the outside until 
Mth. The sales for the latter 
M the month in that department 
Bt to $185.50

R” daat large within the city 
collar and tag.

Any dog found running at large 
contrary to tbe bylaw may be cap
tured, killed or otherwise disposed of 
by the person duty authorized

1'rovmons are made in the bylaw 
for the establishment ol a dog pound 
and the appointment of a dog catch
er. It shall be the duty of the lav 
ter to impound all dogs brought to 
him found running at large. He Is 
required to keep » record of nil dogs 
impounded and bow diapsied of and 
make monjhly returns to the city 
council.

Dogs impounded will be subyeet to 
the right ol the owner to redeem 
them within 48 hours by paying a 
fine Of $3 for each dog an* SS for 
each female ; ij not r 
48 hours they may be sold alter giv
ing three day» notice, three of such 
notices to he posted m » 
place specifying the time and place 
Of such safe Should .there be a sur
plus as the result of such sale after 
the fees have been paid such surplus 
shall be pal* to the owaer of such 
dog sold upon demand. If not claim
ed within three months from the date 
of t*e sale the surplus is paid m to 
the city treeawy. (j| gg||

Is case a dog w impounded and the

si MUese O, Im.
teM «si «a«s*

ns MS N c om£, 8M|. star st
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OL EYE8Ï I i Regina Hotel...Suicide of Dr. Grissom“Our data at present relating to
y-in-wai ng appeared, a Lake Washington are rather limited. Washington, July 23—8* Eocene

L^hta7rth^MvinktogramtoSiace" “ ^7 C°n8iSt °f Uttl* more than «rlssom, formerly of Denver.^uid

and frills. an ordTlary map really know <>n,c well known as an alienist and
The diolomals - * ;n „ e„mi nothm8 abou1 the dePth of the «"dter neurologist, committed suicide here

TT ^ “ “=*11 .*» ^ *>.. ” 0 " aa* ■ DearlnR more in certain places That is an a bullet t hr ouch his brain Dr (iris-
tj. ,,,,«.,01 „„b . ,„h lake h.a

but hJi ™ 1 h , '^h® had 8°6 is about twenty miles in length and physically and mentally weakened 
Yesterday's Storm but half-way amend when the young- fr0m one to four miles in breadth. ■ ■ 7

hailstorm of vest*™!»» ! ", se up a lustV howl’ aBd «be Lake Union has already been charted
” Z, TS%. Zl Si ‘ ™'- ‘y «I»' «.V,,.™,.. MU-m,

n ,, the canal, so we do not trouble with
flowers as nîn^P HP*" 38Ul lhat thls ‘F'dent that body of water. The charte

Dd tender cardcn t„fr„1as b , " 1,btil after 6ht' infai‘l which the enginrors prepare are ar-
l parsley and cucuirter had nTT* ®* 6,68' luld he by the coast and geodetic sur-
t nianv aZrden^i ^ ^ Performed his duty as witness at veyj Puget sound is well charted, so
wn flat on the T WaS ^* nrs6Publ,c aPPeaiancc of Alfonto when our work at Lake Washington 

" "ak0n “* Rr0UDd Xm ~New Vork Sun. _ fcZmfrm pretty 'nearly all the
.|V1I .HHpHH^HHI waters in this vicinity will have been 

Go.te Cape I lay tien -L thoroughly examined and mapped
Paris, July 27—Â dispau h froin "The first pert of our work is call- 

1 ape liaytien aatiounces that toe ed triangulation, that is fixing by
troops froui the depai tmeet of Arti- triangles the position ol certain
bonite, who support M Flrmin / for points with relation to other points
the presidency of the republic, nave whose exact location we-know. Then
entered Limbo, and are marchii/g to follow tbe charting of the shore line
t ape liaytien. St. Raphael is/ sur- and the soundings. We will make
rounded, and Grandee Uheje is meniiurements of depth by an ordin-
threatened. The troops from/ Port ary lead line, as that ti the easiest 

e au Drince, this dispatch says, have method in waters of no greater depth 
peen beaten at Archahajto than'wc expect to find in the lake. If

• ------T“ A Sjwe had to go much deeper l . Would
• P*OT Yet Able to Stand have a machine such as is used m

Wall Paper Store • °0wes- ,sle <X Wight, July 27. - deep sea soundings A launch wfM- Ta HmÆte. -_______
—........ —i— • King Edward j* muth batter, but is the most convenient method of travel Tt»aN* tha if—Miffiy

Ave., • not yet able to walk or stand Yea» in carryiag on all branches ol the nAiagtea. July 27—It In teamed 1 E

teikteaeOajfte, J teM lZ whmh T^toon as the «nemate date are ST J keep .^‘r^^STmnrïJ "
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1ère adt by the day, weak or

ATT] from the use of strong narcotics He 
Was a native of Granville, N. C., 
served tn the Confederate army until 
wounded during the civil war. and 
afterward was a member of the state 
legislature.

For twenty-one years he was sup
erintendent of the North Carolina 
Insane asylum at Raleigh, and gain 
ed a wide reputation as an alternat 
and lecturer. Before the American 
Medical Society he delivered a lec
ture entitled, "The Borderland of 
Insanity," that attracted great at
tention. He was the author of "True 
and False Experts," a work devoted 
to showing the alleged inaccuracies 
of expert testimony in insanity
cases. Dr. Grissom was at one lime <IWB,‘r •toPW wtUdh two days and 
first vice-president of the American Pr°dw<* satisfactory e»«terne that ~ 
Medical Society, and several times ^ k»» coapited with the provu..», 
presiding officer of the superintend- ef ,k hy/aw a®4 lhal tee collar aad 
ents of American Insane asylums. He 6a* haVebeta eithtf. toat or stolen, 
was the president of the convention ,uàfc owl** ** «'•titled to possession 
of 1888. of hu dog upon proving bis property

Any person removing a collar or 
tag from a licensed dog is guilty of
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Star Company — Audi- 
tfish Priest—Thursday.

I of offiea stationery may 
at the Nugget printery at 
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hants’ Transportation Company
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OHS found at large upon the streets
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man and none is better known in 
stock circuits. Last yèar hè played • 
lead* the entire season in the C'en- •
tral theatre in San Francisco and • --------
later went to Honolulu as the sup- • Whitehorse Jug. 7 - Com- • 
port of Horence Roberts , mhsioner cposs -, m3Lking \

Juveniles and heavies will be play- • , v » , r •
ed by Mr. Frank Montgomery, Mr * velous progress. It is only a e 
Chris Moran will do the boy ingenues • question of a. short Urne until he J
and the management is to be con- • be hack in Damson ready •
gratulated upon securing two such « fw bdslness at the old stand. *
excellent comedians as Mr. M. Hoc- * — ' — ■
ley and Mr. Lee Morris, something o 
that Dawson has never been hereto
fore blessed with.

ad,*****OPEN
TONIGHT WE’RE Û0IN6 TOBULLETIN. *•

Mft:- mm

.
On or about August 20th we will move 

to our new store on First Avenue,

- VX --L.

Auditorium Theatre Will 
Begin Fall Season

he'
m-p. KCorey. • 09fiî^JMaoLBeeilât ;

E i
•••••••••••••••••••••a

i—— 1Stock Broker in HocThe advance sale of seats for this
week is excellent. Next week the 
romantic comedy-drama “Don Caes
ar” wi,l be produced. The cast for 
“The Parish Priest," the*- play for 
tonight, is as follows :
Rev. Father John Whalen .........

........... W. W. Bittner
Lee Morris

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Vancouver, Aug 7 —Stock Broker 

Gullivan of Sidney, C. B., has been 
arrested at Halifax for embezzlement

Manager Bittner Has a Strong 
Company Which Undoubtedly 

1 Please the Public.
HERSHBERGW FIRST AVENUE 

W Opposite White Pan Deck

Tin

HL
rHa

Tin at Nome |
Nome may develop into an active 

quartz mining district before long. 
The Nome Nugget of July 9th has 
this to say on the matter :

“Among the quartz men -who 
spring came to Nome, is'JH. Hand- 
schy, who represents a wealthy east
ern mining syndicate. Mr. Handschy, 
while not having ‘panned from Peru 
to Point Barrow,’ to quote from 
Sam C. Dunham’s ‘Lament of the 
Old Sourdough,’ has mined and pros
pected from Mexico to Labrador and 
he Is pleased with this section of 
Alaska. He has been mushing over 
the country, and seeing things tor 
himself. He has not listened to tales

tonight will witness the reopening 
Eg of the Auditorium by the new Bitt- 
T . ner

will scarcely recognize the old house, 
so many improvements have been 

1| made and go greatly has the interior 
been modernized Thè arrangement 
of the second floor has been entirely 
altered, the balcony having been ex
tended fourteen feet and affording an 
additional seating capacity of nearly 
100 The boxes formerly on either 
side have been taken out, the first 
two adjoining the balcony having 
been made a part of the latter The 

jH remaining' tour on both sides hive 
been transformed Into very pretty 
loggias, each with seats tor four 
people The two stage dressing 
rooms have been turned into procen- 
ium boxes.

The alterations which will be of MP 
the greatest interest, however, are 
on the stage. Heretofore large pro
ductions have been greatly hampered 
for want of room, the stage at times 
being so much crowded with scenery, 
properties, etc , that the performers 
scarcely had room to turn around.
The addition of 28 feet in the depth 
of the stage wil, be of immense ad
vantage in the production this win
ter of many plays embraced in the 
repertoire of the present company 
and will also afford the members of 
the company comforts which were un
known in the old days About ten 
feet of the txtreme rear of the stage 
is taken up by two tiers of dressing 
rooms, four for the Indies being on 
the lower floor and flve overhead.
Still another flight above is a large 
scenic loft where properties uid 
ery not, in use may be stored. One 
thing the Auditorium now possesses 
which many more pretentious play
houses on the outside can not boast 
of-is a painter's bridge. This con
trivance is so arranged that by 
means of counterweights the bridge 
can be lowered or raised by the art- 

| 1st to any height desired. His can
vas is stretched before him and with
out any effort he can work on any 
portion of it without moving it or 
having recourse—to, ladders The 
bridge can also be used in any 
set requiring an elevation such as a 
mountain pass Richard Thorne has 
been re-engaged as scenic artist. He 
has already painted new wood wings, 
new tormentors and complete sets 
for the production of “The Parish 
Priest,’’ the opening play. He is at 
work on neWfoliage, fancy and kitch
en borders and as soon as posMhle 
will turn ,outset of street wings, 
someth Hg never before seen in Daw
son. New scenery will be painted for 
each production as required The ad
dition to the stage gives a depth 
from the footlights to the back drop 
of 31 feet where it formerly was hut 
21 feet The opening of the stage is

* also increased by 8 feet by the swing
ing hack of the inner portion of the 
procenium arch. The upper tier rf 
boxes remains the same with the ex
ception of new chairs having'been 
supplied The entire interior of the 
theater has been most generously 
treated with fresh paint and paper of 
a handsome design and Dawson’s 
playhouse may now well be consider
ed a credit to the city

• The play chosen for the opening 
Uns evening and which will be re
peated tomorrow and Saturday even
ings, is "The I\i,
produced and made weti-nigh-famous 
by Daniel Sully. It i* in extremely 
interesting play with an interming
ling of pathos and broad comedy 
that can not Uii to be appreciated 
Mr Bittner appears in the title role, 
a character that fits him in Aery re
spect.

Miss Jennie Kelton. leading ady,
Will be seen as Katherine Corrigan, 
a character part. Miss Kelton has 

x ' been ,>n the stage Sim* she was a 
and is said to Be one of the 

most versatile leading ladies «ret 
on the Pacific coast, equally profic
ient in emotional roles, straight 
loads or characters She created the 
part of Julia in “Under Sealed Or-

Doctor Cassidy ..... 
Dr. Edward Welch

Public Playgrounds.
Boston has 1,501 acres in her main than tbe s**0°l Pfejgt

ments in other cities. tx
on tbe line of onr small 
ment.—Chicago Inter-Oc*

more direct applicationtiled to tiet It.
The following letter is self-explan-stock company and theater goers ........ Frank Montgomery

... Frank Readkk 
.... M. J. Hooley 

Chris Moran 
Ella Bittner

park system, 906 acres in marine and 
small parks, and 181 acres in play
grounds, There are eight main parks 
ranging in area from 30 to 527 acres, 
and fourteen playgrounds ranging in 
area from half an acre to 77 acres 

The litter have been purchased and 
equipped in the last ten years, and 
are treated as parks by the hoard of 
commissioners. The resalts of the 
investment for land and improve
ments have come up tally to the ex- and one other man yet 
pectationfc of the projectors of the It is known that a sir 
playground movement and have been force is at work, its « 
satisfactory to the people.

atory i.:
Nome, Alaska, July 3rd, 1902. 

Mr- Charles H. Maas,
Care Ames Mercantile Co., 

Dawson, Y T
Dear Mr” Maas,—The Semi-Weekly 

Nugget which you ordered for me ar
rived during the winter quite regu
larly and I was very glad to receive 
it at all times. It was about the on
ly paper coming through except those 
received by Major Strong of the 
Nome Nugget, and the newspaper 
men at the arrival of each mail made 
life miserable by chasing me around 
town for this newspaper and each 
one of course wanting to have same 
exclusively.

Please send me the bill for sgmo 
and I will remit immediately.

I have no doubt you had a good 
time on the outside and no one real
ly knows how bad 1 want to go out,' 
but it looks as if I would have to 
stay tor some time yet

Yours sincerely;
IRA D ORTON

James Welch 
Michael Sullivan this
Frank Rougher
Helen Durkin .....|
.Agnes Cassidy ...... Milly Freeman
Katherine Corrigan

No

■ '-<■ .v. . .11, !„. leant
police are saving nothing, 
been no revelations mag 
light on the two murée* 
tims of which have been 
ty in the Yukon river, |

Jennie Kelton

Refuse Extradition.
Special to the Daily Nugget

Ottawa, Aug 7.—Authorities at 
Fort Wayne, Ind , have refused ex
tradition of Binf Riley and W. A-.
Kerr, accused of a series of robberies 
and frauds upon farmers in Canada, 
on ground that the men have proved told him, but has personally eonduct- 
an alibi. It is believed the U. S ed his own investigations, and made 
officials are influenced by the Gay- 
nor—Green affair. The alibi has not- 
been reconceded in the extradition

scattered over the 
The «access of the public plây- yet *hothing is being 

ground experiment in Boston has a publication.his own assays
“Mr. Handpchy not only says that 

he has found excellent quartz here. 
but.be has found graphite as well ; 
he also believes that tin will be dis
covered in -paying quantities, as the 
indications denoting the presence of 
that metal are decidedly encouraging. 
Mr. Handschy further states that be 
will, next spring, bring in at least 
four ten-stamp quartz mills, which 
he will erect in various places As
sessment and development work will 
be done on the claims this year, pre
paratory to thoroughly opening them 
up next season

“Last year Mr. Handschy inspect
ed copper properties for his company 
in Newfoundland. and quartz in Lab
rador, penetrating that section as 
far north as 80 degrees " .

S§1
.

A. B. C.-Tarte Heard From
Hrwlnl to the Dully Nugget 

Ottawa, Aug. 17.—Tarte has passed 
through the Soo and promised to re
commend 8100,000 for dredging and 
building an international lock to the 
Canadian canal so that vessels of 
any depth may he able to pass 
through.

I
Is so far ahead of other B 
that it will pay you to try 
You will never use any I 
A. B. C. BEER.Notice..

All children in the city are request
ed, preparatory to taking part in the 
exercises on coronation day, to at
tend a musical rehearsal to be held 
in the public school building omor- 
row (Friday) at 2 o’clock p.m.

DONALD MACGREGOR, 
Chairman Children's Committee.

'•/fir
r

New Tube Works
Special tor till Dally Nugget.

Montreal, Aug. 7.—F. B. Clergue 
will soon establish tube works at 
Sault Ste Marie, and give employ
ment to six hundred men.

*

I. Rosenthal &
Wholesale Liquors....

la Their New Qt
Mail Order» Receive Prompt Attention Mc DONALD

SECOND AVENUE

■
V ■ Thieves In Italy.

Death by Poison
Seattle, Jnly 28.—Mrs. Ida Thomp

son committed suicide in the rear of 
a basement at 1319 Union street yes-

(’omfortable rooms, rates reason
able. Rainier House, King street, 
near post office.

London, July 28.—Now that the 
tourist season is again on, it may 
perhaps be well to warn intending 
visitors to Italy that they must be 
on their guard against railway terday morning by «wallowing two

ounces of carbolic acid She lived a 
half hour or longer after taking the 
poison, suffering great agony. Cor
oner Hoye, after carefully investigat
ing the suicide, was unable to dis
cover any motive for the deed other 
than despondency

The deceased woman was the wife 
of John M. Thompson, night bar
tender at the Midway saloon, on 
First avenue south, near Weller st. 
For some time she had cooked tor 
the lunch room conducted in connee-

sceo-

thiçves, who are a standing disgrace 
to the Italian railways As has been 
pointed out before in dispatches to 
the Sen, there is no doubt that they 
are railway officials or are working 
with their connivance.

This season is already bringing 
forth the usual complaints. An Eng
lish tourist, accompanied by his wife, 
who was travelling from Pisa to 
Genoa, received his registered lug
gage three hours after his own arriv
al at Genoa. The trunks and been 
ransacked, the dresses torn out and 
jewelry to the value oi £60 had been 
abstracted. He appealed to the rail
way officials, who appeared to be 
indifferent, and .referred him to the 
police, who Were equally apathetic.

In a recent report a British consul 
said that luggage robberies,in Italy 
were scandalous, and were v/bry much 
on the increase. He had /nentfoned 
this matter in his cons 
until he wfs ashamed of 
cy of his complaints. "ijH 
remedy for the traveler except to re
main in Italy and imi-itute 
proceedings, and even / then 
suit is more than doubtful.

... -/■ HeI

© i:
rsP : . a mHalRM

Followed■. m
p-' tion with the saloon. During the 

last week, however, she had been on 
a vacation.

When Thompson went home yester
day morning at 6:30 o’clock, as has 
been his custom, and knocked at the 
door there was ho response Think
ing his wife had overslept he knocked 
again and called her. Receiving no 
answer he peered into the keyhole 
and saw the door was locked on the 
inside

•„i*/. A$ . s§g]

3 Biar report 
e frequen
te is no

Thompson then called the 
landlord and the two forced the door 
and entered the room. Mrs. Thomp
son lay on the bed, writhing in 
agony On the table near by a four- 
ounce bottle of carbolic acid, half 
emptied, told the story.

Leaving his wife in the care of oth
er occupants of the house, Thompson 
went after a physician After some 
trouble he located Dr. Ghent. When 
the physician arrived on the scene he 
saw that the woman was past hu
man aid. She died a few minutes-af
ter Dr. Ghent reached the house

Thompson can assign no motive tot 
the suicide. He says he worked at 
night and his wife in the day time, 
but that she seldom complained at 
wing hhfc hut a tew minutes every 
day. He asserts that hie relation» 
with his wife have always been of 
the pleasantest character and that 
they never quarreled. People living 
in the same house informed the cot-* 
oner that they had never heard a 
quarrel between the couple The be
lief of the coroner is that Mrs. 
Thompson’s lot in life was rather 
hard and that after a week’s vaca
tion she became despondent a* the
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A tium Boot Skate
After yesterdayjs storm John Kel- 

len guarded against exterior irriga
tion by encasing his legs in a pair of 
high-top rubber boots, hut he neglect
ed to take similar precautions tor 

cthe inner man with the result that 
lie became very moist internally In 
police court this morning bis boob 
tops were much wrinkled and his en 
tire demeanor was one of dejection. 
A fine of 81 and costs was imposed 
and a friend of John who was pres 
ent produced the requisite amount
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If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US 
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Two Hontha 1er Va*.

William Bur wash was yesterday af
ternoon convicted of vagrancy in 
Magistrate Wroughton’s court and 
sentenced to hard labor tor a period 
of two months

Bbrw&sh made a hard attempt to 
prove that he is not a vagrant, but 
«eording to the testimony of. him-
self and his witnesses he has only of returning to work and J
performed seven days’ work within eo“®*tt«d suicide 
the past nine months* ^ Rf

Having secured a conviction in the *orLh * Soos morgue The decean- 
above ease the police are stimulated Wf>mA* was aged 35 years and 
to go ahead in the prosecution of m«Tted to Thompao» i* Ghi-

• whtch created such furore m simi!ar ^ a number of arrests «8° f*&* *«“ She Ind rela
nçai circles four years ago wiU ptohably be made in the near tives liv,»K near Stockholm, Swt-

1 ne 1,1 v“; °- tlle company (utun- from the list of name* already ***»-
man, who plays thf slate 

ters, Miss Corinne Walton, juv- 
and Mrs Bittner-, into whose 

e hands will fall the soubrette
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JOBS PROMISED T0M0 
DELIVERED TODAY.
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Qive US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the

The Nugget Job Printing
Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 

and made to fit-R. I. GOLDBERG, 
Hershberg's. ........ . .

SpetiU power of attorney form* to 
safe at the Nugget office

North Side of KM* Street, Ewl <Telephone No. 12 ____
’LOST.—A camera between 1st and 

M ttfWUK- and the Regina hotel 
Suitable reward if returned , to 
town station
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